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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

February  20 ,  1981

Al ice Tul ly
150 Central  Park South
New York, NY 10019

Dear  Ms.  Tu l l y :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
PursuanL to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice traws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
A l b a n y ,  N e w  Y o r k  1 2 2 2 7
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive

Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEIJ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

ALICE TUIIY

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Art ic le 22
of the Tax law for the Year 1970.

Pet i t ioner,  Al ice Tul ly,  150 Central  Park South, New

10019,  f i led  a  pe t i t ion  fo r  redeterminat ion  o f  a  de f ic iency

personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the

N o .  1 3 7 3 6 )  .

DECISION

York, New York

or for refund of

year  1970 (F i le

a New York State fncome Tax

deduct ion  fo r  taxes  o f  $401823.71 ,

income taxes) and a deduct ion

0n Apri l  15, 1980, pet i t ioner advised the State Tax Commission, in wri t ing,

that she desired to waive a small- claims hearing and to submit the case to the

State Tax Commission, based on the ent ire record contained in the f i le.

ISSUE

I .  Whether  pe t i t ioner ,

to take the full "unlimited

New York income taxes as a

smal ler chari table deduct ion

deduct ion.

I I .  l {hether the Not ice

o f  laches .

1 .  Pet i t ioner ,  A l i ce  Tu l l y ,  t ime ly  f i led

Resident Return for 1970. Said return showed a

( inc luded there in  $18,750.00  fo r  s ta te  and loca l

for New York State income tax purposes, is al lowed

chari table cont.r ibut ion deduct ion'r  and not claim

deduct ion or whether she was compel led to take a

so as to also take the New York income taxes as a

of Def ic iency should be dismissed on the grounds

FINDINGS OF FACT
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for chari table contr ibut ions of $6641478.35. Pet i t ioner f i led with her income

tax return a minimum income Lax computation schedule. However, the modification

for allocable expenses attributable to items of tax preference was not computed.

2. 0n January L7, 1-972, pet i t ioner f i led an amended New York State

fncome Tax Resident Return for 1970. On said return petitioner elininated the

deduct ion of $181750.00 for state and local income taxes, and increased the

al lowable amount of l imited contr ibut i t ions to $6831228.35. This lef t  an

i temized deduct ion for taxes of $221073.7L. The pet i t ioner had deduct ions for

in te res t  o f  $13 1602.67  and misce l laneous deduct ions  o f  $49,440.73 .  The to ta l

of aII these deductions constituted the maximun allowable Federal deduction.

As in the origlnal return, the rnodification for allocable expenses attributable

to items of tax preference was not computed.

3. 0n March 9, 1972, pet i t ioaer f i led a second amended New York State

Income Tax Resident Return for 1970. On said return, the nodif icat ion for

allocab1e expenses attributable to iterns of tax preference was reported as

$145,985.64 on which the pet i t ioner paid an addit ional $17 1454.39 i .n personal

income tax and interest.

4.  On Apri l  77, 1972, pet i t ioner f i led a third amended New York State

Income Tax Resident Return for 1970. On this return, the modification for

allocable expenses attributable to items of tax preference was reduced from

$ 1 4 5 1 9 8 5 . 6 4  t o  $ 1 3 6 , 5 5 4 . 0 0 ,  t h u s  r e s u l r i n g  i n  a  r e f u n d  o f  $ 1 , 3 9 3 . 0 5 .

5. On June 26, L972, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Not ice of Disal lowance

for the refund of $1,393.05. I t  then issued a Not ice of Def ic iency on June 26,

1972 imposing addit ional personal income tax of $782.05, plus interest of

$56.15 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $838.20 .  Both  no t ices  were  issued on  the  grounds tha t

under section 615 of the New York State Tax traw, the itemized deduction allowable
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to a resident taxpayer is the total  amount of his deduct ions from Federal

adjusted gross income as provided in the laws of the United States for the

taxable year.  The amount of State and local income taxes paid during the year

is a proper deduct ion under the Internal Revenue Code, i rrespect ive of whether

or not c laimed on the Federal  return. Accordingly,  the deduct ion as reported

on Schedule B, page 2 of the or iginal  form IT-201 f i led for 1970, were correct ly

stated. The amount on l ine 6d, page 1, would be the modif icat ion for State

and local income taxes includable in the deduct ion for taxes on Schedule B

plus the modif icat ion for al locable expenses attr ibutable to i tems of tax

pre ference.

6 .  In  years  p r i -o r  to  1970,  pe t i t ioner  had qua l i f ied  fo r  an  "un l in i ted

char i tab le  cont r ibu t ion  deduct ion ,  pursuant  to  sec t ion  170(b) (1 ) (C)  o f  the

Internal Revenue Code. Said sect ion required that there would be no l in i tat ion

on the amount of the deduct ion " i f ,  in the taxable year and in 8 of the 10

preceding taxable years, the amount of the chari table contr ibut ions, plus the

amount of income tax paid during such year in respect of such year or preceding

taxable years, exceeds 90 percent of the taxpayer 's taxable income for such

y e a r .  t t

Under  the  Tax  Reform Act  o f  1969,  sec t ion  170(b) (1 ) (C)  o f  the  In te rna l

Revenue Code was amended so that the rtunlimited charitable contribution deduction"

was phased out by graduated reduct ions over a period of f ive years, ul t imately

to disappear in 1975. The phase-out r^ras accomplished by providing that the

deduct ion was not to reduce the taxpayer 's taxable income below stated percentages

in  each o f  the  years  up  to  1975.  Sec t ion  170( f ) (6 )  o f  the  In te rna l  Revenue
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Code set forth the fol l -owing "tradi t ional income percentages: "

t970 - 20%
797r - 26%
L972 - 32%
1973 - 38%
1974 - 44"1,

As a result, petitioner determined in 1970 that her charitable contributions

htere such that if she took all of her other deductions, her usable charitable

deduction would have been greatly reduced. After reviewing the matter and

then fil ing an amended return, petitioner decided to take the fuIl charitable

deduction as allowed under the Internal Revenue Code and not claim New York

income taxes as a deduction. There was nothing in the Internal Revenue Code

which prohibi ted taxpayer from fol lowing this procedure. In fact,  pet i t ionerts

amended 1970 Federal Income Tax Return lras accepted as filed. By taking the

maximum charitable deduction and not deducting New York income taxes on the

Federal return, petitioner did not have to subtract income taxes on her New

York income tax return, thus decreasing her New York taxable income.

7. Pet i t ioner paid the Income Tax Bureau $621886.34 for L970.

8. In correspondence dated May 19, 1980 pet i t ioner asserted that the

State Tax Commission be barred fron proceeding with this matter because of the

inordinate amount of time which has lapsed since the fil ing of the return in

quest ion.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAI.J

That sect ion 615 of the Tax Law provides, in pert inent parts,  that:

"(a). . .The New York i tenized deduct ion of a resident individual
means the total amount of his deductions from federal adjusted
gross incone, . . .with the modif icat ions specif ied in this
sec t ion .  t r

rrom rederar adjusted gross i";;:']llirt;1"1":H::tdt.ffuH:ili"
of such federal  deduct ions for:

(Emphasis suppl ied.)

A .
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This sect ion of the Tax Law clearly establ ished that Federal  deduct ions

can be reduced only to the extent that there is a specific modification in the

New York Tax law and only to the extent that such a deduction was in fact

taken on the Federal return. In this instant case the New York income taxes

were not taken as Federal  deduct ions; therefore, they can not be used to

reduce the Federal deductions. Furthernore, there is no provision in the New

York Tax Law for a modif icat ion of the chari table deduct ion from $6831228.35

t o  $ 6 6 4 , 4 7 9 . 3 5 .

B. That there is no doubt that the procedure used by petitioner in the

year at issue to decrease her tax l iabi l i ty is ful ly pernissible.  Many Federal

cases have sanct ioned methods to lawful ly lessen a taxpayerts tax l iabi l i t ies.

For  example ,  in  He lver ing  v .  Gregory ,  69  F .zd  BIO(2  C i r . ,  1934) ,  rev 'd ,27

B.T.A. 223, Judge Learned Hand stated as fol lorps:

'rWe agree with the Board and the taxpayer that a transaction,
otherwise within an except ion of the tax law, does not lose i ts
inmunity,  because i t  is actuated by a desire to avoidr orr  i f
one choose, to evade, taxat ion. Anyone may so arrange his
affairs that his taxes shal l  be as low as possible; he is not
bound to choose that pattern which will best pay the Treasuryl
there  is  no t  even a  pa t r io t i c  du ty  to  inc rease one 's  taxes . . . t t

In that case on appeal,  the United States Supreme Court at  293 U.S. 468-470

s ta ted  as  fo l lows:

". . .The legal r ight of  a taxpayer to decrease the amount of
what otherwise would be his taxes, or al together avoid then, by
means which the law permits,  cai l rot  be doubted. ' l

This same pr inciple has been recognized by the courts of the State of New

Y o r k .  ( H e a t o n  v .  H e a t o n  e t  a l .  5 5  N . Y . S .  2 d  1 5 4 ) .

C. That t .o arr ive at New York I temized Deduct ions, a modif icat ion must

be made for the al locable expenses attr ibutable to the i tems of tax preference.
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This modification was computed for 1970 in the

Contributions (per amended Federal return)
Interest (per amended Federal return)
Taxes (per anended Federal return)
Total
Less: state & local income taxes (per amended
Net al locable expenses

New York Adjusted Gross Income

Items of Tax Preference

Specif ic Deduct ion

a

followiog nanner:

r\+

Federal return)

583 ,228  .35
L3 ,6A2 .67
22 .073 .77

$  718 ,904 .73
-0-

$ 718,904.73

$r  ,036 ,568 -70

253 ,084.5  1

20 ,000 .  oo

x  718,904.731 egua ls
)

g718 ,  s04 .73  
[

a mod i f i ca t ion  under  sec t ion  615(c ) (4 )  o f  the  Tax  Law o f  $136,553.23 .  There fore ,
pe t i t ioner 's  New York  i temized deduct ion  is  $631 1792.23 .

D. That the State Tax Commission is not estopped from making a clainr

against pet i t ioner.  A state agency or body cannot be estopped from assert ing

its governmental power regarding acts witbin its governnental capacity. That

the record in the instant case shows no undue delay by the State Tax Conmissi.on

in inst i tut iong act ion, therefore, the remedy of laches clained by pet i t ioner

is unfounded.

E. That the Audit  Divis ion is hereby directed to recompute pet i t ioner 's

tax so as to be consistent with the decision rendered herein. That the Notice

of Def ic iency iesued June 26, 1972 is cancel led and the Not ice of Disal lohrance

issued June 26, 1972 is nodif ied and that,  except as so granted, the pet i t ion

is in al l  other respects denied.

DATBD: Albany, New York

FEB 2 0 t98l
COMMISSION

COM}IISSIONER


